

























































































































































































































































analysis*of*the*reactions*and*kinetics*on*the*following*four*gasJphase*reactions*is*done.**! C6H6***+***C2H4***************************C6H5C2H5* * * (1)*
* benzene******ethylene** * ethylbenzene* *
* C6H5C2H5***+****C2H4*********************C6H4(C*2H5)2** * * (2)*
* ethylbenzene*****ethylene********diethylbenzene*
* C6H4(C*2H5)2***+***C6H6* * ** 2*C6H5C2H5* * (3)*
* diethylbenzene******benzene* * ethylbenzene*
* C*6H5CH3*+*2*C2H4* * *C6H5C2H5****+****C3H6* * (4)*
* toluene**ethylene* * ethylbenzene* *propylene*
The*reaction*kinetics*of*the*base*case*catalyst*are*as*follows:*
−!! = !!,!!!!!!" !!!"!!"#$#!!!"!!!"#$%&%!!!"#$"#"!!!"#*
Table*1:*Reaction*Kinetics*with*Base*Case*Catalyst*
i! EI! ko,i! a! b! c! d! e!
*
kcal/kmol*
* * * * * *1* 22500* 1.00*x*106* 1* 0* 0* 1* 0*
2* 22500* 6.00*x*105* 1* 1* 0* 0* 0*
3* 25000* 7.80*x*106* 0* 0* 0* 1* 1*
4* 20000* 3.80*x*108* 2* 0* 1* 0* 0*
* * * * * * * *
The*units*of*ri*are*













−!! = !!,!!!!!!" !!!"!!"#$#!!!"!!!"#$%&%!!!"#$"#"!!!"#*Table!2:!Reaction!Kinetics!of!the!New!Catalyst!!










































































































Date:(December!8,2014!!! Our!team!optimized!the!production!of!an!ethylbenzene!facility!after!simulating!the!base!case!given!in!the!Senior!Design!class.!Increasing!the!net!present!value!of!the!facility!was!the!main!objective!given.!Two!initial!options!of!changing!the!benzene!feed!to!a!lower!quality!and!changing!to!a!new!catalyst!that!suppresses!the!formation!of!the!undesired!product,!diethylbenzene,!significantly!helped!increase!the!net!present!value!of!the!facility.!!!! By!using!the!two!main!options!the!net!present!value!increased!to!$34!million!instantly.!After!further!optimization!we!found!that!removing!multiple!pieces!of!process!equipment,!including!the!second!distillation!tower!and!the!fourth!reactor,!possible.!!The!final!net!present!value!of!the!facility!is!$36!million.!! Enclosed!in!our!report!is!a!full!discussion!of!our!recommendations!that!the!OM!Petrochemical!facility!consider!to!increase!the!overall!net!present!value!of!the!facility.!!We!will!also!provide!justifications!for!our!calculations!and!recommendations.!!!!



























! Our!team!investigates!two!options!fully!to!determine!their!effect!on!the!net!present!value.!!The!first!option!involves!a!change!in!catalyst!from!the!base!case.!The!new!catalyst!increases!the!amount!of!ethylbenzene!out!of!the!reactors!by!1.79%!and!decreases!the!amount!of!diethylbenzene!in!the!reactors!by!99.48%.!The!change!of!the!catalyst!influences!the!net!present!value!greatly!by!increasing!it!to!$4!million.!!! The!second!option!involves!reducing!the!quality!of!the!benzene!from!97%!benzene!and!3%!toluene!to!a!cheaper!benzene!that!consists!of!90%!benzene!and!10%!toluene.!The!effect!of!only!changing!the!feed!proves!to!be!significant.!The!amount!of!ethylbenzene!produced!in!the!reactors!increases!by!22.8%.!However,!the!amount!of!diethylbenzene!increases!by!142.5%!also.!The!net!present!value!increased!to!$28!million!by!using!the!lower!quality!benzene!feed.!! While!both!options!prove!profitable!by!increasing!the!net!present!value,!utilizing!both!options!was!by!far!the!most!economical.!The!amount!of!ethylbenzene!out!of!the!reactors!increases!by!22.2%!and!the!amount!of!diethylbenzene!in!the!reactors!decreases!by!98.5%.!The!net!present!value!of!using!both!changes!proves!to!be!best!at!$34!million.!Therefore;!our!team!fully!optimizes!the!ethylbenzene!plant!using!both!the!catalyst!change!and!the!lower!quality!benzene.!!! Our!team!optimizes!the!pressure,!temperature,!and!length!of!the!reactor!train!by!using!case!studies!in!PRO!II.!The!main!source!of!comparison!while!changing!the!pressure,!temperature,!and!reactor!length!is!the!conversion!of!benzene!and!the!amount!of!diethylbenzene!that!forms!in!the!reactors.!!In!the!case!studies,!only!one!variable!changes!as!to!see!the!true!effect!it!has!on!the!products.!!
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Results"and"Discussion!Simulations!follow!a!modified!SRK!thermodynamic!model!by!using!the!Thermodynamic!Package!Diagram.!This!modified!SRK!thermodynamic!model!designs!processes!that!use!aromatic!hydrocarbons.!Further!justification!of!this!thermodynamic!model!follows!from!the!additional!use!of!light!hydrocarbons!and!high!operating!temperatures!(T!>!250!K).!The!following!four!gas\phase!reactions!define!the!production!of!ethylbenzene,!diethylbenzene,!and!propylene!by!utilizing!the!direct!addition!reaction!between!the!feeds:!benzene!and!ethylene.!! C6H6!!!+!!!C2H4!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!! !!!!!!!!C6H5C2H5! ! ! ! (1)!! benzene!!!!!!ethylene!! ! !!ethylbenzene! !! C6H5C2H5!!!+!!!!C2H!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!C6H4(C!2H5)2!! ! ! (2)!! ethylbenzene!!!!!ethylene!! !!!!!diethylbenzene!! C6H4(C!2H5)2!!!+!!!C6H6! !! !!!!2!C6H5C2H5! ! ! ! (3)!! diethylbenzene!!!!!!benzene! !!!!ethylbenzene!! C!6H5CH3!+!2!C2H4! !!!!!! ! !!!!!C6H5C2H5!!+!!C3H6! ! ! (4)!! toluene! !!!!!!!!ethylene! ! !!!!!ethylbenzene! !!!propylene!!The!reaction!kinetics!of!the!base!case!catalyst!is!as!follows:!
−!! = !!,!!!!!!" !!!"!!"#$#!!!"!!!"#$%&%!!!"#$"#"!!!"# !Table!2:!Reaction!Kinetics!with!Base!Case!Catalyst!















Stream'Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Stream'Description
Phase Liquid Vapor Liquid Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor
Temperature C 25 25 34.0 25 25 382.6 439.6
Pressure KPA 110 2000 110 2000 2000 2000 1970
Rate KG&MOL/HR 100 103 236.3 30.8 35.9 267.1 242.6
KG/HR 7853.4 2890.5 18424.4 867.2 1011.7 19289.8 19289.8
Fluid'Rates KG&MOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 95.34 0.09 28.60 33.37 28.69 1.31
''ETHANE 7.18 1.17 2.15 2.51 3.32 3.32
''PROPYLEN 1.40 1.40 4.35
''BENZENE 97 229.52 229.52 208.20
''TOLUENE 3 3 3 0.04
Ethylbenzene 1.14 1.14 25.28
1,4GDiethylbenzene 0.15
Stream'Name 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Stream'Description
Phase Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor
Temperature C 380 453.3 25 380 448.8 500 464.6
Pressure KPA 1960 1945 2000 1935 1920 1988 1920
Rate KG&MOL/HR 278.5 244.9 35.9 280.8 247.2 98.4 345.6
KG/HR 20301.5 20301.5 1011.7 21313.2 21313.2 9304.7 30617.9
Fluid'Rates KG&MOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 34.68 1.00 33.37 34.37 0.85 0.85
''ETHANE 5.83 5.83 2.51 8.34 8.34 0.35 8.69
''PROPYLEN 4.35 4.40 4.40 4.40 0.42 4.81
''BENZENE 208.20 174.86 174.86 141.73 38.79 180.52
''TOLUENE 0.04
Ethylbenzene 25.28 58.40 58.40 91.14 58.62 149.76
1,4GDiethylbenzene 0.15 0.40 0.40 0.79 0.17 0.96
Stream'Name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
Stream'Description
Phase Vapor Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid
Temperature C 73.6 73.6 50.1 142.9 139.3 149.4 50.1
Pressure KPA 112.4 112.4 110 120 110 140 110
Rate KG&MOL/HR 20.3 325.3 177.0 148.2 90.6 57.7 136.3
KG/HR 1124.6 29499.7 13728.5 15764.8 9612.9 6151.9 10570.9
Fluid'Rates KG&MOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 0.74 0.11 0.11 0.09
''ETHANE 7.18 1.51 1.51 1.17
''PROPYLEN 3.00 1.81 1.81 1.40
''BENZENE 8.19 172.33 172.10 0.20 0.18 0.023 132.52
''TOLUENE
Ethylbenzene 1.15 148.61 1.49 147.09 90.41 56.67 1.14







Temperature C 50.1 114.0
Pressure KPA 2000 2000




























Stream'Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Stream'Description
Phase Liquid Vapor Vapor Lliquid Liquid Vapor Vapor
Temperature C 25 25 39.5 25 36.3 293.5 39.5
Pressure KPA 110 2000 2490 110 2500 2490 2490
Rate KG&MOL/HR 91.7 107.1 107.1 91.7 165.4 165.4 19.3
KG/HR 7287.7 3018.4 3018.4 7287.7 12561.4 12561.4 543.3
Fluid'Rates KG&MOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 99.56 99.56 0.0005 17.92
''ETHANE 7.49 7.49 2.49 2.49 1.35
''PROPYLEN 10.35 10.35
''BENZENE 82.49 82.49 143.4 143.4
''TOLUENE 9.17 9.17 9.17 9.17
Ethylbenzene 0.014 0.014
1,4GDiethylbenzene
Stream'Name 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Stream'Description
Phase Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Mixed
Temperature C 281.6 311.3 39.5 265.3 499.7 270 175
Pressure KPA 2490 2475 2490 2475 2460 2450 2440
Rate KG&MOL/HR 184.7 176.9 87.8 264.7 182.1 182.1 182.1
KG/HR 13104.7 13104.7 2475.1 15579.8 15579.8 15579.8 15579.8
Fluid'Rates KG&MOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 17.92 4.31 81.64 85.95 0.003 0.003 0.003
''ETHANE 3.84 3.84 6.14 9.99 9.99 9.99 9.99
''PROPYLEN 10.35 16.13 16.13 19.52 19.52 19.52
''BENZENE 143.4 141.3 141.32 62.14 62.14 62.14
''TOLUENE 9.17 3.39 3.39
Ethylbenzene 0.014 7.84 7.84 90.43 90.43 90.43
1,4GDiethylbenzene 0.0003 0.0003 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Stream'Name 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
Stream'Description
Phase Mixed Mixed Liquid Liquid Vapor Liquid Liquid
Temperature C 149 149 50.3 50.8 50.3 218.7 139
Pressure KPA 600 600 600 2500 600 610 110
Rate KG&MOL/HR 182.1 182.1 73.8 73.8 17.7 90.6 90.6
KG/HR 15579.8 15579.8 5272.6 5272.6 694.4 9612.9 9612.9
Fluid'Rates KG&MOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 0.003 0.003 0.0005 0.0005 0.002
''ETHANE 9.99 9.99 2.50 2.50 7.49
''PROPYLEN 19.52 19.52 10.37 10.37 9.16
''BENZENE 62.14 62.14 60.89 60.89 1.07 0.18 0.18
''TOLUENE
Ethylbenzene 90.43 90.43 0.014 0.014 90.41 90.41




















EI306! HPS* 5.92* $873,000* JJJJ*
EI307! CW* 6.38* $18,800* JJJJ*
EI105! CW* 1.76* $5,200*




































































(MJ/h)! Price! Type! MOC!





(kW)! Price! Type! MOC!!
Number!of!
Spares!
PI301! 25* 5.55* $55,600* Positive*Displacement*
Carbon*
Steel* 1*
PI302! 5* 1* $26,200* Centrifugal*
Carbon*
Steel* 1*





(kW)! Price! Type! MOC!
Number!of!
Spares!





(m)! Price! Type!! MOC!










RI301! 25* 8.3* 1.4* $476,000* Stainless*Steel*
VI301! 25* 5.6* 1.87* $182,000* Carbon*Steel*
VI303! 6* 2.35* 0.38* $23,300* Carbon*Steel*
RI302! 25* 13.2* 2.4* $2.4*MM* Stainless*Steel*













Comp! Exch.! Htr.! Valve!
RI301! x* ** x* ** x* ** ** ** **
RI302! x* ** x* ** x* ** ** ** **
RI303! x* ** x* ** x* ** ** ** **
RI304! x* ** x* ** x* ** ** ** **
VI301! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
VI302! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
VI303! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
VI304! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
TI301! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
TI302! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
EI301! ** ** ** ** ** ** x* ** **
EI302! ** ** ** ** ** ** x* ** **
EI303! ** ** ** ** ** ** x* ** **
EI304! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
EI305! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
EI306! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
EI307! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
EI308! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
EI309! ** ** ** ** ** ** x* ** **
HI301! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
PI301! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
PI302! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
PI303! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
PI304! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
PI305! ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
Valve!
before!VI









−!! = !!,!!!!!!" !!!"!!"#$#!!!"!!!"#$%&%!!!"#$"#"!!!"# !!Table!17:!Reaction!Kinetics!of!New!Catalyst!!



























































































Safety"Concerns"! Aside!from!the!concern!of!the!well!being!of!the!public,!safety!is!a!vital!part!of!ensuring!a!plant!is!profitable.!When!an!incident!occurs,!it!slows!production!or!can!completely!shut!the!process!down!for!an!extended!period!of!time.!People!want!to!leave!work!in!the!same!state!that!they!came!to!work.!Because!of!this,!safety!precautions!are!taken!to!ensure!the!protection!of!the!workers!and!to!maximize!profit.!!! Flow!control!valves!are!heavily!used!in!industry!to!guarantee!that!equipment!has!the!adequate!amount!of!materials.!On!the!surge!drum,!a!flow!controller!validates!that!the!downstream!process!has!continuous!flow.!If!flow!stops!suddenly,!the!equipment!will!begin!to!run!“dry”!and!have!the!tendency!to!break.!Flow!controllers!in!the!distillation!column!validate!that!the!condenser!is!sending!the!appropriate!amount!of!reflux!back!into!the!column.!If!the!column!stops!having!the!liquid!reflux,!the!trays!will!consist!of!only!vapor!resulting!in!an!inefficient!separation.!The!tower!might!also!over!heat!due!to!only!having!the!hot!vapors!in!the!tower.!!! Level!controllers!are!generally!used!when!a!product!has!a!residence!time!in!a!piece!of!equipment.!Surge!drums!have!level!controllers!because!if!the!drum!overflows,!production!will!cease!and!cleanup!will!have!to!take!precedence!over!production.!The!bottoms!product!on!a!distillation!column!has!a!level!controller.!This!controller!ensures!that!the!bottom!of!the!column!does!not!run!dry!and!proper!separation!takes!place.!Sight!glass!can!also!serve!as!an!immediate!validation!to!what!
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the!level!controller!is!predicting.!Most!columns!and!drums!will!have!some!sort!of!sight!glass!or!other!means!of!validation!to!check!the!reading!on!the!level!controller.!!! The!reactors!are!adiabatic!in!order!to!avoid!run!away!reactions!from!occurring.!The!temperature!will!increase!in!this!case!due!to!its!kinetics!being!exothermic.!However,!after!the!reaction!feed!is!terminated,!the!reactions!can!only!take!place!until!the!feed!runs!out.!This!eliminates!the!run!away!reaction!potential.!Also!the!catalyst!can!only!react!to!a!certain!extent!and!have!a!maximum!temperature!of!500°C.!Once!the!catalyst!“dies”,!there!will!be!no!conversion!and!the!reactants!will!come!and!go!in!the!same!state.!!! Pressure!relief!valves!need!to!be!on!all!high\pressure!equipment.!If!the!equipment!pressurizes!past!its!capacity,!it!will!more!than!likely!explode.!The!pressure!relief!valve!will!open!at!a!certain!predetermined!pressure!and!release!into!the!atmosphere!in!order!to!avoid!destruction!of!the!equipment.!!! Safety!should!be!the!number!one!concern!of!a!process.!Utilizing!these!controls!will!help!ensure!the!safety!of!the!people!and!the!equipment,!which!will!ultimately!maximize!profitability.!!
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Sensible(and(Latent(Area:(Find!the!amount!of!mass!in!the!utility!stream!! mTOTAL!=!!!"!#$!" ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! (1)!Solve!for!QSENSIBLE!by!using!the!mTOTAL!from!Equation!(1)!! QSENSIBLE!=!mTOTAL!ΔHSENSIBLE!!! ! ! ! ! ! (2)!Solve!for!QLATENT!by!using!the!mTOTAL!from!Equation!(1)!! QLATENT!=!mTOTAL!ΔHLATENT!!! ! ! ! ! ! ! (3)!Find!the!intermediate!temperature!on!the!process!stream!! TINTERMEDIATE!=!!!"#.!" − !!"#$%#(!!"#.!"!!!"#.!"#)!!!!!"!#$ !! ! !! (4)!Determine!the!Log!Mean!Temperature!for!both!the!Latent!and!Sensible!areas!! ΔTLM!=! !!"#.!"!!!"#$.!"# !(!!"#.!"#!!!"#$.!")!"!(!!"#.!"!!!"#$.!"#!!"#.!"#!!!"#$.!") !! ! !!!!!!!!! ! (5)!Solve!for!the!areas!of!each!zone!! ASENSIBLE!=!!!"#!$%&"!!!!!!" ! !! ALATENT!=!!!"#$%#!!!!!!"!! ! ! ! (6)!Add!the!Sensible!Heat!Area!and!Latent!Heat!Area!for!the!Total!Area!! ATOTAL!=!ASENSIBLE!+!ALATENT! ! ! ! ! ! ! (7)!!
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For!reboilers,!the!flux!must!be!less!than!31.5!!"!! !!! J!=!!!"!#$!!"!#$! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! (8)!
" "
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Sizing"Vessels:"Determine!the!proper!residence!time,!τ,!for!the!vessel!based!on!the!route!downstream!of!the!vessel.!Get!the!volumetric!flow!rate,!!,!of!the!outflowing!liquid!from!the!PRO!II!Simulation.!For!safety!reasons!only!half!the!vessel!needs!to!be!full!at!all!times.!! V!=!2τ!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! (15)!The!ratio!of!the!length!to!the!diameter!must!be!approximately!3.!





*QTOTAL*=*1967!"!! * ∆! = 2800− 485 !"!"* * THOT.IN*=*423.9℃*
THOT.OUT*=*380℃** TCOLD.IN*=*115℃* * TCOLD.OUT*=*254℃** U*=*60* !!!℃*
Calculations:*
mTOTAL*=*
!"#$!"!!!"#$!"!" ∗ !"""!"!" = 849.7 !"!!*
QSENSIBLE*=*849.7 !"!! ∗ ! 1101 !"!" − 485 !"!" = 523.1!"!! *
QLATENT*=*849.7 !"!! ∗ 2800 !"!" − 1101 !"!" = 1443.6!"!! *
TINTERMEDIATE*=*423.9℃− !""#.!!"!!∗ !"#.!℃!!"#℃!"#$!"!! = 391.7℃*ΔTLM!=!(!"#.!℃!!"#℃)! !(!"#.!℃!!"#℃)!"!(!"#.!℃!!"#℃!"#.!℃!!"#℃) = 131.8℃!
ASENSIBLE!=! !"#.!!"!!!!"! !!!℃∗!.!∗!"#℃ = 12.3!!!




NMIN*=*11.5* ! = 0.75* *!!=*9538*!"!!***!! = 3.41 !"!!* *******R*=*0.66*
Calculations:*
NOPTIMAL*=*
!!.!.!" ∗ 1.1 ∗ 2 = 34!!"#$%*
HTOWER*=*3+ 0.5 ∗ 34− 1 = 19.5!*! = 9538! !"!! ∗ (!!!.!!)!.!"!"!! *=*1.2*!! *
! = {!.!!!.!}!(!! )(!"!!)!.!!.!"!"!! !=!0.65!! !!"!0.81!! **
D*=*
!∗!.!!!!∗!.!"!! !!"!!.!"!!
!.! = 1.42! !!"!1.59! *
Vessels:*
Given:*
*! = 10!"#* *!!=!30!!!! !Calculations:!! = 2 ∗ 10!"# ∗ 30!!!! *=*10!!*
D*=* !∗!"!!!! !! = 1.62!*
L*=* !∗!"!!!∗ !.!"! ! = 4.85!*!!!
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The!following!equations!are!the!general!equations!needed!to!calculate!the!net!present!value!of!a!plant!after!the!equipment!has!been!sized!and!priced.!
Cost"of"Utilities:"For!heat!exchangers!the!total!duty!needed!and!the!price!of!boiler!feed!water!is!subtracted!from!the!amount!of!steam!being!produced.!! $UtilityEXCHANGER!=!Q $!"#$%!"#$%&!\Q $!"#!"#$%&!! ! ! ! ! (18)!For!pumps!and!compressors!the!work,!W,!is!calculated!in!PRO!II!! $UtilityPUMP!=!W $!"#$%&! ! ! ! ! ! ! (19)!
Cost"of"Operating"Labor:"The!cost!of!operating!labor!is!based!upon!an!annual!average!salary!of!$57,500.!P!is!the!number!of!processing!steps!and!Nnp!!is!the!number!of!nonparticulate!processing!steps.!NOL!!is!the!number!of!operators!per!shift.!! NOL!=!(6.29+ 31.7!! + 0.23!!")!.!!! ! ! ! ! (20)!! COL!=!$57500!NOL! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! (21)!
Cost"of"Manufacturing:"The!Fixed!Capital!Investment,!FCI,!Cost!of!Operating!Labor!from!Equation!21,!Cost!of!Utilities!from!Equation!18/19,!and!Cost!of!Raw!Materials,!CRM,!all!add!together!for!the!Cost!of!Manufacturing!without!depreciation.!! COMd!=!0.18FCI!+!2.73COL!+!1.23(CUT!!+!CRM)! ! ! ! (22)!
Net"Present"Value:"The!net!cash!flow!is!calculated!by!subtracting!the!total!cost!from!the!revenue!generated!yearly.!The!total!cost!includes!cost!of!utilities,!operating!labor,!and!
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Stream'Name 1 2 3 3B 3C 4 5
Stream.Description
Phase Liquid Vapor Liquid Liquid Vapor Vapor Vapor
Temperature C 25.0 25.0 34.0 34.3 400.0 25.0 25.0
Pressure KPA 110 2000 110 2000 2000 2000 2000
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 0.317 0.929 1.050 1.091 20.176 0.279 0.325
Molecular.Weight 78.53 28.19 77.96 77.96 77.96 28.19 28.19
Mole.Fraction.Vapor 0 1 0 0 1 1 1
Mole.Fraction.Liquid 1 0 1 1 0 0 0
Rate KGSMOL/HR 100 102.52 236.31 236.31 236.31 30.76 35.88
Fluid.Rates KGSMOL/HR
..ETHYLENE 95.343 0.087 0.087 0.087 28.603 33.370
..ETHANE 7.176 1.166 1.166 1.166 2.153 2.512
..PROPYLEN 1.395 1.395 1.395
..BENZENE 97 229.519 229.519 229.519
..TOLUENE 3 3 3 3
..EBENZENE 1.144 1.144 1.144
..14EZ
Stream'Name 6 7 8A 8 9 10 11A
Stream.Description
Phase Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor
Temperature C 382.6 439.6 418.8 380.0 453.3 25.0 433.2
Pressure KPA 2000 1970 1970 1960 1945 2000 1945
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 20.454 22.989 23.314 21.485 24.963 0.325 25.288
Molecular.Weight 72.23 79.50 72.89 72.89 82.90 28.19 75.91
Mole.Fraction.Vapor 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Mole.Fraction.Liquid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rate KGRMOL/HR 267.07 242.64 278.53 278.53 244.89 35.88 280.78
Fluid.Rates KGRMOL/HR
..ETHYLENE 28.690 1.309 34.679 34.679 1.004 33.370 34.374
..ETHANE 3.319 3.319 5.830 5.830 5.830 2.512 8.342
..PROPYLEN 1.395 4.354 4.354 4.354 4.395 4.395
..BENZENE 229.519 208.200 208.200 208.200 174.861 174.861
..TOLUENE 3.000 0.042 0.042 0.042
..EBENZENE 1.144 25.277 25.277 25.277 58.404 58.404




Stream'Name 11 12 13 14 14B 14C 14D
Stream.Description
Phase Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Liquid Liquid
Temperature C 380.0 448.8 500.0 464.6 280.0 170.0 80.0
Pressure KPA 1935 1920 1988 1920 1910 1900 1890
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 22.602 26.070 12.580 38.650 25.398 10.191 4.424
Molecular.Weight 75.91 86.20 94.61 88.59 88.59 88.59 88.59
Mole.Fraction.Vapor 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
Mole.Fraction.Liquid 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Rate KGSMOL/HR 280.78 247.25 98.35 345.60 345.60 345.60 345.60
Fluid.Rates KGSMOL/HR
..ETHYLENE 34.374 0.849 0.003 0.852 0.852 0.852 0.852
..ETHANE 8.342 8.342 0.348 8.690 8.690 8.690 8.690
..PROPYLEN 4.395 4.395 0.417 4.812 4.812 4.812 4.812
..BENZENE 174.861 141.729 38.794 180.524 180.524 180.524 180.524
..TOLUENE
..EBENZENE 58.404 91.142 58.616 149.758 149.758 149.758 149.758
..14EZ 0.398 0.792 0.173 0.965 0.965 0.965 0.965
Stream'Name 14E 15 16 17 18 19 20
Stream1Description
Phase Mixed Vapor Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid
Temperature C 73.4 73.6 73.6 40.6 142.9 139.3 149.4
Pressure KPA 110 112 112 110 120 110 140
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 4.424 0.581 3.843 0.952 4.174 2.470 1.716
Molecular1Weight 88.59 55.52 90.65 77.54 106.31 106.11 106.62
Mole1Fraction1Vapor 0.06 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mole1Fraction1Liquid 0.94 0 1 1 1 1 1
Rate KGSMOL/HR 345.60 20.26 325.34 177.03 148.25 90.59 57.66
Fluid1Rates KGSMOL/HR
11ETHYLENE 0.852 0.738 0.113 0.113
11ETHANE 8.690 7.176 1.514 1.514
11PROPYLEN 4.812 3.000 1.812 1.812
11BENZENE 180.524 8.193 172.330 172.103 0.200 0.177 0.023
11TOLUENE
11EBENZENE 149.758 1.146 148.611 1.486 147.087 90.415 56.672
1114EZ 0.965 0.001 0.963 0.962 0.962
! 56!
!!! !
Stream'Name 20B 21 22A 22 23 23B
Stream-Description
Phase Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid Liquid Vapor
Temperature C 150.0 40.6 40.6 40.9 114.0 500.0
Pressure KPA 2000 110 110 2000 2000 1990
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 1.732 0.733 0.219 0.226 1.958 12.583
Molecular-Weight 106.62 77.54 77.54 77.54 94.59 94.59
Mole-Fraction-Vapor 0 0 0 0 0 1
Mole-Fraction-Liquid 1 1 1 1 1 0
Rate KGSMOL/HR 57.66 136.31 40.72 40.72 98.37 98.37
Fluid-Rates KGSMOL/HR
--ETHYLENE 0.087 0.026 0.026 0.026 0.026
--ETHANE 1.166 0.348 0.348 0.348 0.348
--PROPYLEN 1.395 0.417 0.417 0.417 0.417
--BENZENE 0.023 132.519 39.584 39.584 39.607 39.607
--TOLUENE
--EBENZENE 56.672 1.144 0.342 0.342 57.014 57.014








Stream'Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Stream'Description
Phase Liquid Vapor Vapor Liquid Liquid Vapor Vapor
Temperature C 25 25 39.54 25.35 36.37 293.50 39.54
Pressure KPA 110 2000 2490 2500 2500 2490 2490
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 0.30 0.97 1.02 0.32 0.80 10.78 0.18
Molecular'Weight 79.52 28.19 28.19 79.52 75.91 75.91 28.19
Mole'Fraction'Vapor 0 1 1 0 0 1 1
Mole'Fraction'Liquid 1 0 0 1 1 0 0
Rate KGSMOL/HR 91.65 107.08 107.08 91.65 165.45 165.45 19.27
Fluid'Rates KGSMOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 99.581 99.581 17.925
''ETHANE 7.495 7.495 2.495 2.495 1.349
''PROPYLEN 0.000 10.376 10.376
''BENZENE 82.485 82.485 143.400 143.400
''TOLUENE 9.165 9.165 9.165 9.165
''EBENZENE 0.014 0.014
''14EZ
Stream'Name 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Stream'Description
Phase Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Vapor Mixed
Temperature C 281.58 311.29 39.54 265.29 499.77 270.00 175.00
Pressure KPA 2490 2475 2490 2475 2460 2450 2440
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 10.97 11.80 0.84 12.64 21.24 12.45 5.48
Molecular'Weight 70.93 74.07 28.19 58.85 85.54 85.54 85.54
Mole'Fraction'Vapor 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.003
Mole'Fraction'Liquid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.997
Rate KGTMOL/HR 184.72 176.89 87.80 264.70 182.11 182.11 182.11
Fluid'Rates KGTMOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 17.925 4.316 81.656 85.972 0.003 0.003 0.003
''ETHANE 3.844 3.844 6.146 9.984 9.984 9.984 9.984
''PROPYLEN 10.376 16.156 16.148 19.532 19.532 19.532
''BENZENE 143.400 141.350 141.369 62.168 62.168 62.168
''TOLUENE 9.165 3.386 3.385
''EBENZENE 0.014 7.843 7.840 90.426 90.426 90.426




Stream'Name 16 17 18 19 20 21
Stream'Description
Phase Mixed Liquid Liquid Vapor Liquid Liquid
Temperature C 148.94 50.30 50.82 50.30 218.67 139.00
Pressure KPA 600 600 2500 600 610 110
Enthalpy M*KJ/HR 5.48 0.47 0.49 0.32 4.23 2.46
Molecular'Weight 85.54 71.43 71.43 39.19 106.11 106.11
Mole'Fraction'Vapor 0.274 0 0 1 0 0
Mole'Fraction'Liquid 0.726 1 1 0 1 1
Rate KGTMOL/HR 182.11 73.80 73.80 17.72 90.59 90.59
Fluid'Rates KGTMOL/HR
''ETHYLENE 0.003 0.002
''ETHANE 9.984 2.495 2.495 7.489
''PROPYLEN 19.532 10.376 10.376 9.156
''BENZENE 62.168 60.915 60.915 1.073 0.180 0.180
''TOLUENE
''EBENZENE 90.426 0.014 0.014 0.000 90.412 90.412
''14EZ 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
